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'be l1 i :nd t ~'le i:.'i C8J.'le~; ' 8.i3 i :Cl "Yl u:[:·ri c1 o cLe Tellez ' TT 11 fl?h e ~~elle :; T 
Hu s b and , ll or i :n se l e c t i:~am:i d. s o c :i..e t ~y- a s i n rrGen ·ce cono ci d2~ , rr 
11
_ ani l i ar Fac es . iT Ee i s a t his ·b ,.3 s t i JJ. sc.tiTi cal corDs ci. ie s 
'7hat ~1e sees . In detai l af t er te tail he sets bef ore u s a 
·. i:E'e . n 
... e .!.. Eie.:::c , :; n r(ile Zvi l Doe ::c·s o ·: Go ocL , n. 
t he t i tle oi m ~s ter of al l ~ha?es oi l i fe . 
t r o,n onr t l i ± e cl. o "fi.• t o t -' 1e UndeTwoJ: lo .. 
stag·e . I Tt 
l ectu:ces , ano_ \:VI'i till§: l:J.e states h is i dea::; 0 ~.· t.he means o:t 
-e±orming it s ~ ~te u ts . 
To u i den the Spani sh ~ oint of view Benavente has 
~he ir dii~crances are juf c a striking . 
rc loru ing s ociety . 
B o ·i~ h 2Te 8_. -'c t : -C::: i r 
bes t i n satiric . 1 co oe~i es. ~heir style i s s~m ilar . 
n'~'i1 e Bon.Ls of Int erest " P.ppr oa ch es iT1 su·b j ec t and pnrp os e 
_:_cco:!.~ cli ~o.g to many :::panis!.1 .::; ri tj_c s Benav ente I s r· l a ce is 
Ou t s :Lclv of :=r, __ il1 ll.e i s also J.:' e co ;;_:,ni z ed , 1EJ..Ving- recej_ v s c1 
a r cvo lut iO :l i n c1ru:~a , •. h e . nn E . l' t- d ien l 1: .nci r. h:.::)lul o oi an7 i n }~nr op o . 
Bche R'art 7 is Etric;tl,'! f ··1 CD •cing a ror.1<.-n t ich:t. He ho ld the st ~ ge 
l ' r. :,. t.4 v~ ... I i c· .... cl G1y:_:h of t :1 :-J Ufll "~ 
' 
I. I: :;_ -.:; inc;~ ~ .. it~l'I'f; 
' 
~ j_ ~:.o Jon r 1· nn t e [i. L1 ~.l ~ t GT. i r1 
ii·!L, il1 ;·· iJl 'v luf -·- ") ;li C ·u1G·e L ·Jf ... . ..c. \/hiJ bn2. i ovos his L1 i G L ~0 l iu t o t)[ J \.J ..l. J • ..L 0 
' 
;;h ie ·1 i:: conL i ' iorncl on of "Lhe 
J ,·.:. 11 rl ] t~ i 1 1 L~ .... 1 i. ~ ''"' t . r :~ t · • 
L 1 his '' DESOBRB112·::._· , ( ~';.l· lc ~en -
( 2 ) 
ctes rved the t i t l e of rr tne chi l dr e£1 1 s d oc ~ .. or· . n :Senaverrte is 
a ~raat lover of c hi la ran . In j)e rson , he ' la s 6 is t1· i bu ted ·~: o ys 
at 8nristmas to th e po ~ r . '' B. te ..:·· , \"'J h e n h e VIas admj_ tted t o th e 
':.;pa n is ·l. .:. cader:1;v , he r·e l1B ed t t1 e cele bra ;: io n tJ iJe 9; ive:n i n hi s 
ho:no T , requ e s ting that Jche money s .; bscr i bed .Lor th is pllrpos e 
be i.:J.vesi.:ied i n a 3enevole nt ~'unc1 t.o be ca lle d n~ :he 2 cl:n o1 
·o i.J.:J l i c scho•J l ch ile.ren Hho ::; e parent s V•ie .ce poor . - e a ls o start -
ed a. ·.:hilO.ren ' s 'Jn·1eat .c e , and wrote :Jlays es·peciall y ~o : · chi l d -
re i! , one a ::: t.,.ese vJe have i n ~·;n;· li'C-;h , " ~1 h e .l?r ince \ThJ :Gea1~ ~1.ed 
.:£ve rythi'lg :)ut Of f3oots . 11 Unf o Tt11na t ely thi s ent er pl·is ing 
p.coject ras shor t l ived . _'he t h eatre fa iled . 
J.s a s tr1Cie.nt 3enave n te ~".':-<. 2 no·., a suc cess . 1~e cLi d not com-
p l ete his stu die s a · the l:aw scho ol o f : ad r· i cL Universi ;;y . I n -
."eed he wa s rno :ce interes t ed. i n th.e s oc i al l ife , hhich l a te.i' 
proved mo s t bene r ic ial in h i s pl&ys dea l in~ i~~ im~~ ely \1 ith 
much t avel , but he i s i nse;_:Ja J·aoly connec ted ·w i th '1i s n a t i v e 
city ~ ~ a CI..!.: id , ·oeing s:pol,~c-;::.1 o as tile "tTu e !11ad1"ileno . TT 
.:-<' To m a very early a g e ':lena vente showed a stron-: inc lin2 t i :)n 
tm .. :arc1s t i'l e tllea·i.i e . ·. !.hell a boy h e used. to VJr i te _it "to l e t heat -
rical nie c es , and rl eclarect ne rece i ve d ~r ~ater e nj oyoe n t f rom 
t he acting o f such Than ±':c om havl·J..Q' c rea ,ed them. :, e .h.imf: elf 
sa;~<:J h e wo l d · ·a the :c have be en a .o: r ::: a t ac tol' than a V.' ri t e:c of 
~lays . ~ h i s des ire te sat i s fies b y ap pear in~ i n some o r his 
O\'!Yl -p lays 1:1!:-:. e n P- o ~:'l uced i n ~.,adr id . ;enaven te at one t, i r(l e \!'a s 
conne cted wi t h a circ us , and s i rLe then all i cineran.t ac t ~· r s 
( '/., \ L• ) 
have be en h i s fri ends . f-i' i s i nt i mate lcno1h led g:e o ±' t he lif e be -
h ind the Roe:nes i s revealed in. t .!1e many plays he ' .. ro-se o,:- · hat 
oharac1.er . 
jea lo us~.r of t he o t i1 e1~ mernbe r s of the c ompany , es :Je :; ia lly t r1e 
cor:1ed i enne , and VJhat an audience l~arel ;r .ceali:!;e s , ·-.ne rea l li :L' e 
of the ac tre ss off stage . 
_iga i n in " In I.~a:ti d o de l a 1.'el l ez'' ( '-'he 11e llez ' Hus ·Ja·1d ) 
th e action t akes p l a c e oehind 1he scenes i n a ~ adrid tneatre 
' 
Felic i 2 , the l ead i ng lady , finds her popularity waning , 
since her ma rria ge to Ja cinto . : iw l1as made it a _ ·u l e neve r t o 
s i gn a contr~ ct unle ss her hus0and i s in the cast . All ~oes 
·d e 11 as long as ~'he .. ·e cei ves t l1e p:Ln·y a.nc:t he the ~1-:< rni liatin g 
It is L1e 
f ir Rt ni~nt of a new l ay . ~ he a u ~ ienc e is s l ow to a ~ p laud . 
inp; t h e 2~-a <J l t is _· eli c ia ' f::J F. ho h <:H; never been the sar-,e since ll .. er 
maJ.·riage. ~trang e t o s ay ~aci ~to , ~it ~erto uni mportant , is Lhe 
ls se ve ci.. . ~ac into r ec e i v e s h i s honors with a s e lf- assuranc e 
wnj_ch erLa ;-;:es !:::.1 3 \'i ife . I n her jealo t.R ~T o:C his fame s il e even 
acc u s es h im of ceas ing to lave ~er . 
si1e \:J i l l not oe £i}lppy unle ss si1e is tc1e one receiv-in9: the :c'a voT 
o:f t h e p 'U :) lic , he decides her loYe and a ~)ea cefu l holi •': e h oln are 
I:'!Ol' th more than ·p ,: oli o a~p lause , and agj_·ees , a :r·esn r: te 't1:u ~ un-
im~o= ~ant role of ·'ellez . 
( 4.- ) 
It i s i n hi:-; sati r i :;al comeo ier3 that 3enavente i s at 
l1 i s best . ~1e ~ce h e l ays i)a:ce the shams of contempoTar~; '3T::e.ni sh 
s oc iety . 
~L'he Spanish peop l e , in-ulging in tho tragi. c dramas whe n 
t:1e rest of ~ 1urope had long s i nce ac1op"ced the m:..1d.eJ:·rl , v1ere natv -
::ca lly someYiha t s T;art led at this sud.c'ten change in t heir theatTe . 
:c_:he.l'efO:re , _ _.h en ;enavent e :pr-o du ced. "Gente t..;onCJ ci c~a- 1 (1''amiliar 'aces) , 
a bit i ng s a tire on tne Cl1S I-oms of t he "Upper J lasses , '' i t created 
q_ ·;i te a furo r . '_L~ O p:r o ~ l1 C e befo .. e thei r v er"J' eye ::-~ r:le11 and \I 0: .1 en 
\vho mi gh;, be r:1a l ic i:.nw l y idcnti.~ied as mem oers of l.:adrid. s )Cie ty 
'- 'l1.e o o~ ec t of his sat ire i s the d e cayed nooil i ··- Y o f ' ;,ladr i d . 
Enr iq_u e , .Juke o:t· .;.ar e llano , i s t he !nan a ·bon t t own , i .rL i ma te l y 
associatei ~ i 1h m~ny women , especiall y a c tresses , but oecause o1 
his h i gh social standing , thes e i nd. iscr ~ t ions are lightly pass ed 
ove r oy society . .t' e tl·a i s the wi tt;y- , cl ev er s ociety v; oman , n~1.1 ch 
''3 he rrarries 
i.iontes \:h o i.~ enorm~ms l y :r.- ic l:1 a 1-, . .hough wi thol1L soc i al ::OJ tar1d. in ~ . 
t· ro rn schoo l ancl o ~: v.' h ose e .c i s~,enc e no one h<-~ s ev -? r neard '-IYltil 
no~. ~ll ruoors are si l sn ced , anu ~hrough the cleverness o~ Je tra , 
sl1 e iJecomes the seHsa -~ i on of i_,[!e s eason . J?etra actvj_;;:;eF -~nriq_ c' e 
s lle llar-;. no ~~ re~: koned Yiith L~ont es 1 CLaughter , F'ho , in t he vJo rlCl , had 
iJi-0te rl~' l earned rler .-cea l st-andinr.-~- i n 2.oci et :\c , ancL sees . ., ~ -~~ n:c ou f!l'l 
he vvi l J. hc;we 
( 5) 
strength lies in the great f aith s h e has in h e r ovm strang· 
>:rill , and :Lnri qu.e is :f o r c ecl t o retreat nl eacl ing t hat s h e 
keep s ilent . ~or onc e he f in d s his love rejected . · ~etra , 
de cides t o speak w ith her 1-mslJano. , a ncl se e that hi s d ':Ln ger-
ous rebel lious aau.ghter is s afo v:r ithin a con ve nt g,s soo n 
,3,S :possible . 
_l i l e professional c 1·it i cs behe l d in tho aut hor of this 
:pl a 7 a n e·;, t h in~: er nort hy o f r cJ co g nition not so the vreal thy 
class , t h e control ling faeto i.' in the int ellectua l li fe o f 
Eii:iu:r i d • .Ch i s vJ i thh e l d it s opinion on t hat f irst nigh-t{ . It 
vms not s o much aga i nst the sat i r o it self that t h i s aT ist o -
cra "'c ic opp os ition '.~ras vvap:e d , s ince it was c ollective societ 7 
th::<.L .0enavent e had attac lceO. , but an:a i nst h is s oci J. l and 
~r}:: ilosopb ical i d eas , not yet tolo r:-1ted in c onservative . .)pa i n . 
3enav::; nt e ·v;ras not suTprisec1 a t this re c eption . L t r ehea r sals , 
the 8.ctors had shown th eir s u s1;ici o n o f t h is 11 nev1 p l s.:r , n even 
thu ir disgust , so that I3 e n a v .=.:nLo JJimse l f b egan to lo se fa it h . 
,":Jome tried. ·t o u re:e h im to mod i f y 1: is mot hoc's , but he repli ed , 
n I d o not mg,ke my p l a y s ±o r t he public , but t h e public fo ~· 
. my :P l Stys . " " I S.r:J. try ing t o educ ate t he public an u ca nnot 
allovJ i ... to educate me . I aQ y,.r1~ it ing ..L o _ t he pu bl ic not as 
it i s at prosent , nu t:. as i t ;:Jill bo r1hon m:r object i s a c h i oveO . . 
-~ his chawte in the a t titude of t!1e public tmTJ.rds moli -
ernism -vvas g.c3.dually accomplishe6. . TT Ge nt o 0 onocida ·' vms :Cinal l~v 
( 6 ) 
rece i ved iN ith f.reat success an d m'3.. r ks t h n rec ::.,gnit i on o f 
Benavente as a n ow genius in J pain . 1I i s obj ect is a c h ieved ; 
realism is Eiven it s place i n t he 0panish theatre . 
Bena v ent e hacL proflt ed from his contact with ot her great 
a nd note rrort 11y modernists , b ut i 1e saH t he7 hacl not £' on e :tar 
e nough . . r a ma , in h is conc Gpt i on , vr.s not l eap in? i'roin sit uat i on 
to s ituati ot , giv i n ~; ·well - planne d shocirs a n d. surp r i s es to a n 
aucJ. ienc e expect inp: s uch . ~~ .::; b eli e ved the pla:r it se l f must be 
vit a l , inte rest ing , ano. if not , it is dramatical l y a fa ilure • 
. ~l.cco rdin g to .. ie na ve nt c , great a:ct must not onl y be o r i g in e.l; 
it mus·t ·oe to l t-n~::J. nt <:1.nd sinc ere . ·is pu n) os e is to b::c-ing s in -
c ·J r i t ;r i nto t h ,'l drama . Only vvhat has mov8d h i m i s wt .at h e s ots 
;!·.rhu true a:ctist will f1. ;7 f rom 1 :it erar;r convc; ntion as 
In a :ct ':i S :i.n love , vv o e to hi:m r:il:J O r :3 m:i.ncts us of an othe1· , i n -
steaa o± induc i n~ u s to f o r g et . ' 
critic :.:u~;s , 11 .1'-3 en '·l verrt s ct oes not conipo se , h e c : eates . '' - M ., e ne -
l ie vs ~3 th ~tt the :1maziu .c: t.e c Ln:ique whic h re sulteu i s t l'jrou !?:h no 
c o ns c ious effo~t o~ t ~ e par t o f ~enaveut e who ne ver se e ~ s an 
e ffe ct :.t~ or ~J. cu ~tt ai n • 
• _o simp l e is 'Ghe struct ure o f a pla~.r o f _>,e na v,':! nt e ' s t Le.t 
tl:e a ct. ion s o f t he c lnracte ~~ s ar,:; the r 9sult s oi their se nti -
ms nt <-~ , e uuc ation o t: custo ms . F his i s e.:; IJ .:; c j_all~r tru ,J o f " La 
Go be rnaclo ran (';:he Gave :en or ' s \J i fe ) • 
-:;:_n ll. et :?.i l o.ft e~· ci ·.J t ai l he la~,S befO _CEJ U S t h :; li f e in a 
•)P ,_rjj sb provinci a l town . ::ur OYID lives are ort u cLet a il 8-:i:te r 
( 'i' ) 
an o 'c, her , an d s u c Y i s t h e n o ,-I e r o :r vi v j_ u :i e s s j n t } 1 is p l a . , t ha t 
on e f' e r; ls on '; has s.lmo s t a s pe a ,: in P a c quainl.i ':lnc e \'T it h t he 
~h e -~·ove rno l.~ 1 1:~ '·'" :~ ±--:: has p :.. omis e d t he conventiorL.l societ r 
,-Jomen t hat s 1e v1 ill use hCl' ini"luence ovor h e r 1:us1Yl n6 to make 
l: i El chang e his j u dgTne iJt i n r espect to a llo v-v i ng: a ce i·tain p l a7 
t o oe pre sented . ~ he rnD D·!]e d c l a s s us e s its tric ks to accom-
pl i ~3h t h e same olJj ect , si n c u tilnJ ±ear tho resul t o f lib e ral 
tenclenc ies b e ing Jl O:ct ra·re d on the st :J,g u . ' he lab or ing class 
t h ::c ca on s a -r.· i ot i f t he !J la:r is i o:cbilld en . inall ~r t he v.r il es 
o f h i s wi :2 e succ e ect in hi s rest:ric vin g the yla :f · 
·: he .. ' overnO:_i_4 1 s so c :~ et a r .:r , i n love v ith the 2-ove r noy ' s 
',l i ft; , suc ce e d s in mak in :_· he r r:L ·e the best move 1a ill 1J e to p l e S. fk 
the pulJlic . ;·" he must rnt:dce t J 'J Uov;_)r no r c;h•.ngo his o :der n.ga in . 
He h a s a t h re efold reas o n . ~· i rst , h is trot her i s manaRor o f 
t h e p l ay in qu estion . decon d ; re ve ng e upon thn r i chest man i n 
t orr n ·,"r ho lEl.S ordere cS. tho sec r et a l' -' to l ,;;:;~, v u tmm s j_nce t h e 
1 .~.tter h a s b e en t oo d ilig·e nt in st o}lpi w; ?::Lm.blin .r< 0.e n :::; , on •: of 
vi !~ i ch i s r un h~ · t.l1i s ricb a n d respect a ble man . i' he le.tter has 
hint :; 0. lL h':~s i.r.J his p ossessi.on a ce :::1::. ;::, in c or:JJ) j~omi sjn,r,>.· lette ·· of 
t h e ;~e c 1· :c:t ~:1. ~c~r ' s Hritt er; lJ'/ t h e ,;o v n rrw r ' s ·;,; i:te . 2 h i r d , iii it h t Le 
:._)ublic on his side the Gove Tnor C [':t D ~· e :f~r the s ma.ll con s e r va tive 
bo d;r -,·.r } ~o s e lead el~ is t 1 is I'ich :':! n umJ . .C h e lJuwi l derect Gove :cno:c 
l es. V'-3 S th s uct ion to his \fi fe a.nu .-) e cl·c t:..'i.t · • . ~· :te p l a · i s p:i:·e -
S 8 ntec~ , t he ~:-oveTDOj~ hims e l f b e i ng present , t l-:c e:L~G b7 lJe comi ng 
t he p e op l e ' s h e ro . :.' h e v e c :c et arJ s e('JS to it t h_,t t he :rich m::w 
i s nD.i nt e6. in h L ; t r ue co l o r·s , vi it h the resul t that h e is the 
( 8 ) 
obj e ct o:t tl:e peopl.e ' s wr::n~h an , vi ol tm c e . ~ he ,; overnot-
than k8 h i s i.)ecretary for havi ng urged h i m to make t he :e i ght 
move , an cl wi shes h i.rn to r ema:Lr:1 al'rm ys i n h i s se1·vice , and , 
nat u ral l;r , the Co vern o r 1 s w·if'e is a lso unwilling to see h i m 
depart • 
. h.nother :pla ;r o f prov i ncia l life , i n vJ h ~L c h iJ.Jit h out d e -
sc :cipt i on bLT'G t h rough t he minds an d sent; i me nt s o f t h o cha1~-
acte r s n e can vivi dly visual i ze t 1le t ovm , i s n ·:1 MaT i do d e 
su Viuclan ( Hi s ·:! idow ' s H"llsband ). 
f:.~ monument i n momor~ o f husband numbe:" on e i s to be u n -
v c~ iled . 1 he wic:[ow is i n a n embarre.ss i DE situation since she 
has me.r r i ed l1er f Lest husband 1 s Ci j a:cest ~' r· i er:Jt:l . Un}o rt unat e l •r 
l:.usbar10. nu rtb e r 011e l.· ad written to '· i'r i E:r1d }; is doubts conce rn -
t :!·. i :.:J an OpJJ Or tune t inFJ to pulJj_ish ·L.Le int irN.it e L i fe of tt·is 
c e l elnatecl man . =~usban d nnmbeT tv10 , to shmv h:i.2 rJ ife hJl:J brave 
he: is , (,e clares he 1il ill i:'ir-:1 t t ,., __ ! slanc1e2.'er , but ends with l)U/ -
i ng 1111 a ll ti·c \}OK S 1n·i nt ec~ . _'he:te is or1e f l aY, , t :L~ s ist e ::.:-s -
enti re t orm v1 ill. k nov,r it . ~lle .T •7e:::e st TODf-l? oppos00. to the 
Y! iD o•,, ' s a lit e ndi ng t he unv e iling r; it }:: LoT p:ce sen t Lu:=Jbau cl • ' 0 t: -
ti·. e cornnmnit ~:-' consj.d o r t l::.e statue i mrno Tal . T o snlt t.wm tLe 
s .. mbo lic :'iFu:res 1..7ill be c :,_ange cL rrnt:h nq,J<:ec1 is to bn ta1:en 
e.way , Industry i s to ha v e C:l tuni c , an6 Cor:mtuc c e a battir1p.: su:Lt . 
blovm over . 
o f t h .:-~ u nveil i n;:: t1 e a±·faL of t 1:e l etters 'a il. l }la v e 
:us-oand number t wo , wl:o was t } e otl.f' ina to r o f~lto-
( £) 
mon·Lu.1ent to l1us fxn1 llUi.ilb e r o ~le, comes to the con.cl -ccsion thz.. t 
this r.1et.L10d. oi ob t a i ning f aGle , i::. lt ilOugh seconu ~L;nd. , is not 
iTOrt ll the :price . 
~e 3tt .c ks misgu idea cha rit y , a nd reli g iou s hypocrisy. ·. ike 
G&ld.os 11e does ll ' t be lieve in or t:~;<J.ni z ed. c huri ty as i t e~:ists 
The ob jects o f cl1<..t ri t y ore JbSU;) a:nd ~L'ITVI'_;:Y who 
'rl~.l.''e· · ,·_"l'-' e .~.···_, ~ · ' c·· · "' l' l_ecl ,_. ,1 b•y'. ~:l1e :C;t"! i• . 1111'. :<, -JL· -1- ,_r· -, s J. · 1 v - ~ v - - v - - - lJ...::. - ~- " - u i L L. v11em C ose 
tog ether anu ~ s t h e y gro~ np they leurn to love e 2 c h other . 
~-1ere misgui decL c har i tJ steps in . The J unta , t11e charity 
feels it im s a ri ght to choose :Td.tivity ' s husbanc.l ~ sL·we she 
or;es everyth ing to it s goocLness . ~hey l ook \J i t h disf<:wor 
1)_pon Jesus , who , ii.1.ll of l ife , is c onsidered. on the road. t o 
d.0struct ion. Hativi ty , afr a id. of her benefact o:cs , d.eci<..i.0s to 
ma~£Y the ir cnoice althou~h s h e ~oes n ot love hin . Je sus , 
des~erate , threa tens to ma k e g ood their o~ ini on of him . 
d brother of the president of the Junt a , whose mun -
ner of l iving a s well us nis i de o s a re the sc anda l of the town , 
c1ecides t o hel ) the lovers . '_,_'.G.J . GS.~:~ , ~· y oun g g i rl belong i n g t o 
the upper cld s8e8 , had. been fol·cecl i n £1e s mne manner t o ma rry 
one w~om she d i d not love , since her f a mily fina nces wer e 
r uined . ~ eresa a nd tieliodoro urg e Na tivity to g o a wa y with 
Jesus . Heliodoro suvolies tnem with money t o g o to .L .~.mer ica . 
1if11en i t is disc ov e red , the J uJ..Il .... _ sees i n i t on l y L~nother· e.xanrt)1e 
J - · ·1 d ' 1 · s 1.. 'r1_+r; ;:;a·· uer s . of ing:~c <>. t i tude , ancl deno unce .t.Le .LLOCLOro a n l.eresa v .1.. 
, · - · the ir vw.y f or once . ~hey on the ot ne r .i1c.mcl c.1 re n.appy u1 lh-·Y 1. n g 
(10 ) 
Hc..turull~T this pl :.:ty g-c.•ve rnt Lcn o f f ence . Liuny promi nent 
l a dies in Hu.drict S oc i ety- , vvho \vere u.ctive in or.; anizect cha r -
i t y , r ose and left t he ·tne-:1t 1·e . But Benavent e d oe s not as.k 
whb.t will ple a se the IJ Ublic , lJut v•llwt will i mpr ove socHtl 
surrounctin~ s . 
( tHthon-~ l · OVin~- J , Ben <:wente ri d i cul es 
'-
the trs d i tiona l c ustom of arran~ ins lliarri sges in bpa in. 
B~~·! __ ·v ...... .L~ 1i'~ h i mself t oot: the :pc1:c t of I?.LJ:.;::; . 
1'he f c1 thers ,:;.re in one ro ·Jm ::c o, ul E:!.t ing .the fini:lnc ia.'j_ !Xn t 
of t he ma rri,:.ge , -.u i SA u.nd i 1epe c ont:ca.r g to dpun i ull cusuom ".re 
hc..v i n g a secret meeting i n t .!.1e c:.dj o in in.; ro om . '::.'hey a re re bell -
i ne; t nu.ving t ~1eir .hea rts di sposed oJ i n t11is m::.:.nner , s olely to 
ffid i n in tha t c i r cle . 
--l thou r-:)1 the s e t-wo lluv e t :novm euc 11 other s i nce · c.iJ.ildhoocL , 
they l~ei:.l li z e t lH t e t::.Ul i s i.';·nor ant of the true ideo.s a nct feelings 
of tl'le other . I n t 11i s one int e rview , in ::(:c a nk s nd_ open conver -
s a ti on , t h ey know e~ cn other bet~er thdn t hey n~v e i n their 
W1l0l e l i fe . Inste ci. d o :.c dec i d. i n~ to re:i:'use to Inc.rrJ eL'!.C 1l m:; 11er , 
they fin~ in tni s s lwrt time t hu t they love one anothe r enough 
t o <Se t m ·r r i eci. . -.IeanWh il e the f ,:.; t:ners h8.Ve cli sagr oec :reg a.rding 
t i.1e c10\vr y , and call tue we d.d. i ng o i :t . 1ihe Cl'l ildren rebel. 1lhe y 
decla re t h e y wi ll hJve something t o s ay , and ins i st on pr oceed-
ing wi tn the a rr ungements f or the m~:rri dge . 
In 11 J.t0 S_. ,.; J..;;J O'.i' · .LW 11 ( ..... utunma l 1.-{oses ), the conventions of 
soc i ety .:.\ re even C<:lr Tie d in-to fam i ly life . He :pu. i nts a s trik ing 
p i cture of f i:na.nci o. l c i:c c le s i n U:~dTiCL. 
(11) 
-.L··-_ro J·-r ,J·_,··- --- c _-11· -r_,, __ : __ - . _L'r:- r• ~, l· r o ·.Lc· " - ~-~-~ --·-.-··r. ~r-(' 1· s· ---·e '·-·r·'- - 1 - 1· -~- -- · v 1 -
-'-' --- - ~ · ~ ~ - "-"~ u .J ~ - ,\.) _[ LJ. L I.J <...- I.J : _,-,, u tl.'...L. ~-.J-1,/ 
eve n iJ o "t ue ::_Jo i x c o:t beJ i ev i n;· 11e i b jllt>t i fied ill ue el:i:n,,:_. c. 
o i· he r uo t :1er und. lsLLb el Jh3l' U ;li . -.:1e ·,J L Ll le .·: e u 11G .on;;; e \! i t 11 ~ ~ari a . 
J.' _t l i S r e -
l. o::.lCL!:-J , ·;__m t b 110 J1 d 
i s -li l l G 
( l:G ) 
Une :Di'eclic~ lib -~ Jl e l'\l in ot .LL.:U.L .. L.\} i f 
11e eo:1t L :mes j_J_(._ 8 :Qc .l-.u i :._"lS . 
ill L:. • 
'.-.: i "u ,lQl.l t u"1e ir .r"::::.J..s e il~ iencLs . 
11 ( ··' 1e ·, .. ,L . . l . ,. '- ··e1J - ) 
__._; __ __;_...J ...:.. .t --I l .. L:; ......,~;:::;> . •..J ·- c: • 
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underworld. In each of these he skillfully unmasks the shams 
therein, and when we reach reality we find the old saying true, 
"Truth is stranger than fiction.'' 
It is the story of Princess Bebe who, tired of the artificial-
ity of the court, ran away in an unconventional manner in search 
of true happiness, only to find the ssme artificiality in every 
walk of life. Prince Stephen had done the . same. Hitherto 
while at court they never ~nderstood each other, and now on com-
paring notee they find more frankness and understanding, even 
love for one another far from the court of Suavia. 
The play is full of the aspiration of Youth. Youth in the 
person of Princess Bebe who is always optimistic. "Autumnal Roses'' 
on the other hand is the coming home of the Spirit after all its 
disillusionment. 
To round out his work Bena 1rente bas given us drama with a 
unified plot and a climax at the end of each act leading up to 
the crisis as in "LA !AALQ.UERIDA" (The Passion _J!,lower). Raira t.mda 
is the wife of Esteban. Her daughter Acacia has always shown 
an aversion to Esteban, her stepfather. This was thought to be 
due to the Spanish superstition about marrying a second time. 
Acacia is betrothed to Faustino. The latter, returning horne 
with his father from a visit to .Acacic., is shot. Suspicion 
falls upon .Acacia's cousin , Norberta, who, for no obvious reason 
bad broken off his engagement to Acacia. He is taken ~o jail, 
but later freed since he proves an alibi. 
Afraid of being killed by the brothers of Faustino, he 
seeks refuge in his Aunt's home. - Raimunda learns from him that 
(14) 
it was Esteban, her husband who made him break his engagement with 
AcaGiA, becauge he himself is in love with his step-daughter. Unable 
to prevent the coming marriage with Faustino, he gets Rubio, his servant 
to shoot him. Rubio, in drink, had disclosed some of this information 
to the villagers, and was only stopped by the entrance of Esteban in the · 
tavern. Acaci a is called ~The Ill Beloved~ in the village. 
Raimunda sees how blind she has been. She questions her daughter, 
but finds only hatred in the girl's heart for ~that man.~ When E steban 
returns, she accuses him and turns him out. He and Rubio hide in the 
mountains. Tortured, Esteban returns to face all. Raimunda, feeling 
compassion for him as she sees him wounded, an outcast, asks him to 
explain how he came to possess such a horrible lo ~re. He answer.l that 
it came like an evil thought, which became more fixed the more he 
struggled a g ainst it. At first, Acacia's hatred cut him, then he 
came to depend up·on it, until the thought of her going away -ber:!ame 
unbearable. Raimunda suggests, that with the girl away, they might 
again live in happiness. Acacia overhears all. She then accuses Este-
ban as a murderer. Stung by the girl's scorn he says he will giYe him-
self up. Her mother bids her call him father just once befo r e he goes. 
The girl appro~ches .him, but feelin g s which she herself has hardly 
realized arise within her. Instead of father she ~alls him Esteban, 
and embrar::es him. The mother realizes then that her daughter loves 
him. Instead of es~aping with his new loYe, he is trapped by R&imunda 
who ba.rs the wE.y shouting to the village that she has the murderer. 
Esteban shoots Raimunda. This r::auses the girl . to turn from him and rush 
to her mother. The latter, dying, is happy that she has saved her 
daughter. 
(15) 
When Bens~rente was admitted to · the Spanish Academy, many 
looked upon this as a sign that he would no longe r write with 
the same f reeda ~ of t hought which nharacterized his early 
works. He replied in an article in the Imparcial. 
"My entrance into the Academy does not signify abdication 
of my independence, nor now or ever rep·lldiation of my past 
works. They represent my life and whether good, bad. or in-
d ifferent, correspond to a spiritual state." 
Benavente delivered a course of lectures in 1913 at the 
Madrid Conservatory on ~The Theatre in Spain.~ His purpose 
was to upb~ild the modern Spanish Theatre. he criticised so 
severely st ag e a r t in Spain, that both a~tors and managers are 
still bitter. 
Also in his essays nalled "Teatro del Pueblo" (The People's 
Theatre) he gives his opini o n on all topics relating to the 
stage. 
He believes the stage should not be more pretentious than 
life. He favors establishing a fr ee theatre, upholds moving 
pi~Jtures, Yaudeville, the circus, translations, ancl one act 
plays. 
In transl at ions his pu rpo se was to broaden the Spanish 
point of •riew. He has commanci of English, French and Italian. 
Among his trans1ati 0ns are works of Shakespeare, for whom he 
had a deep veneration. 
"A Love's Tale" taken from "Twelfth Night," is considered 
one of the fin est examples of modern Spanish prose. "King 
Lear"; and "The Favorites •• is adapted from ''Much Ado About 
(16) 
No thing. •• 
"I.a Hiatoria de Otelo," (The Story of Othello), is a 
one act play by benavente in modern style. 
A young girl is reading in a garden. A ynung man enters. 
He tells of his travels as the other Othello did, while she 
becomes interested as Desdemona of old. She S1.1rrnises he has 
come to pay a visit to his old home, which was lost, as the 
story goes in the Yi llage, by his r ecl{le ss extra~ragance. She 
feels she is the intruder, since her father obtained the home 
by clever finanJial dealings. They both agree that the pam-
pering they recei'red from their parents has not prepared 
them to face the world. He has . learned by experience, a.nd she 
decides to dream no more. When the father enters he treats 
her as a child, and she replies, "Father, let's understand 
one another." 
Benavente's translation of "The Yellow Jacket" might 
easily be mistaken for an original in Spanish. 
If there is one nation that deserves the credit of 
realizing the importan~e of appealing to the masses in the 
upbuilding of the theatre, it is Spain. The one act play 
has received the greatest 1evelnpment in Spain. Many scoffed 
at these plays since they usually depicted scenes from peasant 
life or lower classes, but, they had come to stay, if it were 
only for the large financial returns they yielded. 
These one act plays are somewhat similar to the Pasos of 
Lo9e de Rueda, and the entremeses of Lope de Vega and Calderon. 
Since the admissjon priae was reduced one half this brought 
( , t'! ) 
-'· I 
Art to the mas se s . A separ a te t heatre ~a s set as i d E for one 
o.. ct ~·1 1ays , t hen a n other f or t wo 2.ct r~Lay s . 
}Jena.ven t e and I ,os Q,ui ilter o have h e l :·e (i ~reat ly t o e 1e -
v a te t h e s t a nda.r d of ~mch :') l ay s . An. e :;.c:r1 ~)1 e of one of 
:B en::went e 1 s one a.ot ~; lay s i s " lT o Fu:ma clore s 11 ( l~ o Smok i nc) . 
It :b.a.r: ·ocen sai c~ , 11 It i s <.1. lmost f le shy i r'. i t ~; :J Oc' i ly r r e sen ce . 11 
I bsen ' s infl Genc e upon :Se i18. vente i s n o donbt ~rea t . 
c ritics ~o so far as to S MY co·pi eo J b sen . 
C OC1rl0 '1 . 
i (J bnsiness . Thus he i s t)8l' l' ed , b;y t he n2rro<-:-ne ss of t hi s p ro -
vi ncial so ci e ty , fr o 1 part a k i n3 i n t he s oc i ~l l ife to which he 
live d , -~' 11 of meanness <?nd p retenc e , i s ofte n 6 e ~:-~ ic ·i. ed i n :-~_ is 
~lays . Ben a vente t oo ha s often hel d D) to r i Dicul e the p et ~. i -
nes s o~ provi n cial soci al li fe . 
c ountr i es . Ibs en ' s eudience v as just as star t l ed and sho cked at 
:r_:, u :c -r;ose to educate t he -;->n.hlic to r eceive snch draJJ1a . 
I dee.s a·i)out ~z:overrnent are refl ecteo i n t :J e ~-: l a"~,TS o+' 
.. 1\ • ~ 
n e H ') rder o :f t hi i"l.~S f i ~h tin ~! the s tron -r c onse:r-vr::t i vc -p arty . A~a:i n. 
i s deter rni n e Cl ·by fai r or f o ul means to r:reven t t he rad ic al e l eme.o.t 
Governor ' s ;:l ecretcTy t he :rea l l eader o f t he li berals aga i nst the 
ri c h. c ons er vo.tive :p arty , who by t he i r boss sys tem control the 
·;.overnor. 
Ib sen , i n speaki ng before a b od y of Dortmen , stn t ed , that b e -
f oT e rea 1 li b e:-ct y co n l ei ·he obt ni ned the present C\ e ·_,o c:r·a cy 
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must be educated fui t her, i n order t o be equal t o the task of 
realizing true li berty . ih : . ~ cJ. emo c:··a c y needs i s a 11 e l ement of 
nobility , not o f b i rth b ut o f char acter and wi ll. :re 1;el ieves 
the.t the i ndiv i Cinal "~Nho develo~ps to the hL~hest ')1 int h is 
s p iritual freedom wi l l b e mo st val1mhle to society . If every-
one thi nks ideal t !• ~. ngs t h e n there 'l.'!i l1 be no need o ~ ~overnme .. t . 
Albert s p eaks for .1enavent e . 
nHy philosophy is very s iD.Iple . 'l.1o a cc ept my :' o s ition j ;·1 
li fe wit l.1 a l l i ts oh lj_o~a ti on.s . n ::-r e goes on to state , that true 
ha~J]Ii nes s 'J'ji ll 'be fonnd onl~r in fnlfi llin~r tbeJ conr 1let el~r of 
h i s ovm free ·wi l l . It i s only in thi s r.ray that he can l,ec~me 
the e qua l o . other men v1 f1o are not born p rj_n c es . 
11You must n ot thinl: thRt this has c ost me no lit t le tro r :--11e . 
Government o f o nes el :f i s no e8 s~ m8tt er but when ace o rn::~- li Ehed - -
YJ'hs t liber t y . ·.L1he clay that each o f us becoit1es a tyr f nt ov e r 
hi·r1sel f that day all men wil l beco me free wi thout revolntions 
an c ".7 i tho ut 1a \ JS . 11 
Neit her may be sai d to sat i r i ze indivi dua l s , as a rP l e , but 
r ather s ociet y vrhos e inconsistenc i es t hey lay ba:re . Yet withal , 
there i c ~:,re sent that cl.ee~:) fai th in a 'bet t er hnmsni t;y-. 
Benav ent e and Ibsen heve bec ome mocJels fol' other dra:-J~ti~? ts 
i n their tec hnique . 
In 11 TH'(: D·:n, IJ ' S ~.:r:· u;:::;-:-"1 Ibsen has l eft out a ll o.:tmna t ic 
ma chjnery . One i s not consciou s o f a pl ot \70 rk i n-; l' 'f.l t o a clj ma:i':: , 
but seems _: o see in it a series of s ee ·. c:Js taken from everyday 
also a ser i es o :' -pict ures t nken fro n! life . 
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..uot j1 have foT t heir _:,o i l1t of attacJ: , -.vhe:r' e t he individual 
and the s ocial pro b l em j o in . Th e moment i:7hen m&n cecs es t o 1) e 
h is c onventional :J elf and l:)ecornes a free a2:ent \'I ho must ~,1ake his 
own decision. S oc iet ;~r i s usua lly the OFposi n: forc:e vrhj ch w-ill 
ei ther c r ush h i m or carry hi ~ ~n . 
In Benavente's 11LOS : li\LFIIWHO H?;s Ill~L BL?H" the individu.a l 
Ti ght to choose one's mate is O:pJ:10Sed by society in the p erson 
of the Charity Board . T·,, Tbsen 1 R 11 J·)nTT 1 c' u:· l lT'~--: " 1·t - .L.. ...... . ),_) u ... .u .u )-) !l .• .... t_ .... _. is !\l or e. r s 
desire to ~ork out her i nd ividualit y wh ich is opp osed by t h e 
convent ions of society . In :senaven t e r s 11 LA .. ~:A IJ C~UEPI DA TT it is 
the indivi dual conscience versus the conscience of the mass , 
embodied in the talk of the tovvn . In Ibsen 1 s nGBOfJTJ " i t is a 
mother 1 s desire to save her son versus heredity . 
Si mplicity of di a logue is characteri s tic of both Ibsen and 
Benavente . Convers a tton is carri ed on i n a nature.l manner. Both 
reveal their char a cters ~1rough dialogue. 
Tesman : -- TT \7i th the g:ceates t of pleasure , :'.Irs . Rysing . n 
Hedda :-- ll J!avsted n. 
I bsen gives us here , t he i o.ea t hat Tesman has a weakness for for -
gett i ng names . 
Benavente , i n nT ST~ GOV.:::HlHJR 1 ;3 .T~-rsn , gives us the im:[)ressi on 
t h at Sant i a go is fond of making 1.1v i t t y remarks which are lost on 
h is wife and friends who do not und ers tand h i m. 
~':u. id- - 11 The only dL'ferenc e b eing if it is an inf ormal a ffa ir she 
we e .. rs a h i gh neck , but if it is i n p uolic , o f course, the neck is 
c ut lov7 . rr 
f:)anti ago- - "But how n a s I to know? Who vvoul d have supJ:10sed t hat in 
- 4 -
p1;;J)l i c it \vo·;_l...Ld be cut i ow. n 
Both vr.c i ters b y means of dialogue Lrr_]_)ly the local co loj~ anc.l 
setti n g· . 
2nci. . Citi zen--n-__ es , he must be w:r o:ng t:O.is t ime ~(o r nej_the:r the 
wou j_<l l e t h i m 11E,.ve a h2.l l. n 
Sho~.7 i f.lg the na .. :· :rounc.::ss o:J: a pr ovirw i a l · i_; o;;n:~ . 
i fi:ro lied e:i.":.cect . Tr1e S 1i18.1l to L , ill li [{n t e d or no t a t s l l , t h e 
"b:ro ok :r• r;_rm i ng neal~ by , t J.Jc :co ·.ling COlElt:ry , f i e leis , a mili , long 
road , a nd a cruc i f ix. 'J: h e mot_,m"ta ins i n the d.is·car:tce , roc:::s, 
il1 a~ c 01- d. vd "c .i1 ll" ·'cu:ce . 
:fOl"shs-CLowing of mis :E Ol't cu1e . 
cri tic:: . 
i n VJh ich t hey v•e r-e \VHile '\-·r:ri t:Lng i s l'e:t:· l e ::; t c cl i n t!1e i :..:.· ,ls..>s . 
-1-t rnc:.v .1J'P + ~1_8 .riel· o··,-, ~ - S o f ' l·mn~·l··'l:-·ti Ve --'RU C: J, v ! ...., v ... - - 0 _ ... ~,..t , _ -~ac J._ e,..... .. ..LL_ y , a ::· in Ib ~:1e}·· r s 
It ma;y· lJe gross I' eali tics , a s in nLA CO• .J:D. j JT" J~J>S ·:-•T ,_._ .. 
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It a l most seeo~ a s i i t i re d of deal i ng ~it ~ bc5o r ualiti es ~ he~ e 
I n t~e i i rs t, t he wife lsav: E ~s~ 
:O.usbanQ rr2en love no l onp;e:c· ~=xic t0. 
Real i s tic 
Psyc~ologica·· or St udy oi Char a ctGr 
study of p rov i nci a l psych blogy . The characterE: seem 
to have little or n o mentality. One can alE<os t see 
-ch e s lo1.v \.f Ol~king of theil' minds. }3 oth to1.Ti.1 s.ncL :pe op le 
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::-:,"i ve the b1JJY'e ::; B i on of cl e c:.;.d ne B :::; • 
Th e d i ffe rences of the Ge two , Ben;~ente ~nr I bsen , a r e as 
mal~kec: e:1,s t he i r s i ·•,li L~.l'iti es . 
I ';;sen c ons i d er s t h e p.Lot a.Ll-imy;o r t e.n t . '?he se h e h[.::.D '::ork ed 
u. p '.'.'it}; ;-::.l"lost .1e.t hem :::.t ic al· _:; rec i s i on . Ben <.::.ve :.1te cc.ns i c1. er s t h e 
He ha.f; t urne d h i s e. tten ti on f r om t h e events t o 
t h e i nferencer;; i rr)l ied , c:mc1 t h e e.tr:10S}Jhere v.rh ich re sult s from 
f1UC11 e v e rtt G. 
Be n::~vei1te ' ;::; plays c-n·e ·by no mee,ns p r oble m or t h e :3 i s pL-~.ykl , 
ss i s t h e c~ue i n I bs e n . Cne except i on m2.y b e '' AU'J.'UF]:TA:L ROm~:s . 11 
lfo l~ are h i s cho..r c-~cters i n any sens e tyr)e::> . ~e h a G no superma n 
t hrus ti r:s h i s i cl.e c:·.ls b e fore eve:-cyone , o.nd c"L em<:1nd i ng th ,.::. t o t hen> 
ue ~Gure u p t them a s i n I ~G en . 
·~'/J: .en i t c OI·!e s t o wor11e n , h ere I iJs en fai :u:: . 'l'h e v ery ch;:.\r -
e.c ter and J.i fe of t h e me..n rrcv.lrl J.e ad one t o i magi n e h e ':.rou.ld n ot 
be 1ook e :' t o for sym:pr-t.thy . Ee 2,i v e s t .1e i mpre r;s i e-n o f ho..v i ng 
f: tu c' i ed 1.·~o-c:1 e n a t E:: d i s ta.l'l. C e , G,:1d 2. t t hat , u sua. : . .Ly t he e ::-:tr ~~--
~ ·ot s o Yii th Ben:::.vente . He hao had i nte rc ours e 
u i t h t 1te : 1. ~· o o oub t he '·:ou 1.d be rj1;1.t ,-,e ca L L a g ··e e.. t succ e ss 
One of h i s e8.r 1y ,:rr iti n e;s was "CARTA~~ DE 
i:no i ;~bt i n t L t h e femi ~li ne hec.r t, h ave non fo r h i m mu c h p:co.:· i rJ e i n 
'I'h ey a re c.>. :Jel·i es of J_ett ers f..;howi n g t he t hought a ncl 
s t yle of le tt e r vrri ti ng of wo ·1 en . 
Benavente, being- a l a ter modernist , would n a t11ra1ly have newer 
and more u p - to-date me a_n s of r eforming- . Al t hon ':h he c laims he 
is no reformer or pl~eac h er , ye t o:r1 t he ot 'her h .9 .. nd he maintains 
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thero is nn nul·-- jt : __ 3 :_, fec ti v '] o.s th3 the<tr e . 
I t is cha r a c t::..r i s t i c o th0 f3 "' a li : d that eve n i n I'9li ,~ion 
h3 ·ill j oke •:litlwut one ' s feel in~ a n y r e'i l cl isr S">3ct i m··•Jied . 
I b3:.;n, helo:1gin :~ to a land of c~ :=-e : th i nlrers , mGn who s p e n t 
• 
th :J i l' long wint ·J r s porL!. ering orer :.t.'·sli~ i Ol' 3 or :roliti ·:J u. l cu •.::: st irms , 
u3e3 the r·1etbod e f Fecti ve t h ere , tha t o a :;Dro chi ns ve n p; :l:::.n c e . 
T d2y not ne ~rly as effJctive as in the t i m~ of I bsen. 
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PART IV 
It i s a s tra n g e coinc i den ce that there s h ou ld be a s t r i k i n g 
re s e m1J lan ce i n t h e i:"eatur e s of Benaven te to that g1'eat "~rr i ter of 
'~h i s l'esemblance is carried s til l 
further to Benave:n te 1 s ·works. 
I n iiLos I n tereses Cread os !f ( Cre a tecL I n tel'St s. or ~Ohe J3 ond.r2 
o:f I n tere s t), con s io_ered lJ~l many one of Benavente 1 s be s t vJor1:s , there 
i s mu ch i n common with r1Don Qu i j ote . !I 
'J:lhe hero, Le e.ncl er, and Cri sp i n, the servant, in their wandering 
vag a1J on d lif e can compete Tiith Cervantes 1 characte:cs . Here the 
ma~J t e r i s i:7ea k of JYUTpose -but k i ncl.he ar t e d a s i s Don 0.ui ;jote_ 
a l vmys hav i ng a:n e;ye t o t he ~t! ra c tic al si(:le o: .. li f e . As Don Q.1.l i j ote 
could n ot c on t:col h is i rHa g inat ion , s o lle:t·e L :Ew::,de r c a rm ot l~e s tr s. in 
t he l y i n g tong11_e o:Z: n i s servan t, Cr i sp il1, "'Ji lO can -iJe s a iCL t o S1JT~~J EU:> s 
Pe e r Gynt i n i rnagi m. t ive l y i n g . 
ma:cTy ~~ i l vi a , Etnd Cri sp i n , the rogv_e, ·be no t p :c os e cu t e d . 
I n t n i s p lay Be:navente h a s co~p iect the oll'L Ita l i a n ma s k , \CJ ith 
i t s i' i :::e d t ;\7}J e r3 [-meL na me s , ·but ne .i:1as clevel' ly g i ven i t a moclern 
turn . There i s more t han the lJUT}JOs e to a rm.1.:3e in t :i.1 i s :pu pJJ et shO\"! . 
a d e ep er me anin g e x i sts . 
Benavente i n:fe rs tha t in each rnan there i s a clual }Je r s onal i t y . 
'i:he g ood and iJad. ~n~ e mi xe d. , s o that one ~L s alvmys p l' ecl_ omi n a t i n g 
oveT t he ot h er . Le r.;,Ede r rey l' e sents t h e g oo d_ in ma n vrith :·li s g oo d 
in~enti ons , a n fi Cri sp i n , t h e b ase r element. 
I a:r t IV (cont inue d ) 
'J1he i dealism , s i m-Jl i c i t y , s~rmboli sm oi: c:i1aracters , and p oetic 
ieeli :ng i n the :rcre ..... te d Inte: cestsn have ln~ou.ght forth unstinted 
p rai se f rom even critics i n 2pai n . 
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Outs i de of Spa i n Dena vente .is no t wi dely- i:;::n ovm b-y- t he 
lJnblic at l ar~q- e , except i n the Unite ci Stat e s . ·:he J:beat r, 
Guil6. o t lTeYv ror~~ produced T!-r h•.:: Bonds o:f Inters stn , but i t i s 
11J_hc J?ass ion F- lOi.~J"er" vJb i c h }ms c ai1~;ecl his name:: to be ::no ;;;nj }:ere . 
I ts Btl·onrt dramatic possibilit i es appualed t o ma r:q great :::;,ct .:c·.::: ssos . 
F inally ¥ance O' Neil was s el e ct ed . Jenavent o wh o had heard of 
h e r g::ceat tal ent , 1jj_mself approv ~;c1 t l:e seluct :Lon . 
IT Qne critic , l,_Ion ica Barr ;r O ' SLc~a sa_;rs , 11 La Halc~uer i <ia i s t he 
great est baring of sou ls ; the !..·-~ ~:J, li zat i on of 1HL:.ue ssecl n:ot i ves 
follO'!! one a,noth or until comes bl a c r:nes s . n 
·rhe --:'ass ioD l l ov.,e r has had a Stl cce ssful Tun j_n th .-:; east 
coa.st and ··:e st ; on t:te l er itj_rnD,te stage and tbe screorJ . 
: it h tLe ,;- ronin f: ~ri e n dsl. ip b dt ·.ie 7.:; n l'_mer ican a nd ;:3:pan isb 
domains , tLore is no doubt but a oore inte l l igent ap:p:ce ciati oi·, o:::.· 
Spanish literatu1·e wil l l' ,sult . .3 ena"ir c~nt e VJ i ll hav e h i s due 




1. Introduction to "Plays by Jacinto Benavente 11 
by John Garrett Underhill 
published by Charles Scribner's Sons 
1917 19 pa ges 
2. Benaventiana 
by John Garrett Underhill 
published by Charles Scribner's Sons 
1917 20 pa ges 
3. Benavente as a Modern 
by John Garrett Under hill 
in Poet Lore March 1918 7 pages 
4. Types of Plays in Spain 
by John Garrett Underhi 11 
Drama 1917 10 pa ges 
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Spanish Drama 
by c. A. Turrell 
in Poet Lore 1918 11 pages 
6 . In troduc ti on to 11 Three Comedies by Benavente" 
by John Van Horne, Ph. D. 
published by Heath & Co. 
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by Alexander Green, Ph. D. 
1918 
in The Outlook, December, 1919 
27 pages 
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8 . Benavente's Madrid 
by John Dos Passes 
in Bookman. May, 1921 5 pages 
9. Benaven t e's Spanish Vagabonds 
by :Montrose J. JVIoses 
in The Bel~an, May, 1919 4 pages 
10. Spain's Greatest Dramatist 
by Doctor Julius Brouta 
in Drama, November, 1915 2 pa ges 
11. History of Spanish Literature 
by FitzmauTice--Kelly 
12. Benavente 9th Dramatist to receive the Noble Prize. 
Literary Di gest, July 24, 1920 1 :pa ge 
13. Plays of Benavente. Criticism by w. Hayes 
in Dial, January 1920 6 :pages 
14. Critici sm of Passion Flower 
by Ludwi g Lewisohn 
in The Nati on January 31, 1920 
15. Criticism of the Passion Flower 
by Monica Barry O'Shea 
in Drama 1917 1 page 
16 . A Flood of Foreign Drama 
by Homer E . Woodbrid ge 
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B. Plays of Benavente I have read 
1 . La Ua l querida-- The ~ass ion Flower 
2 . Los Intereses Creados 
Th e Bonds of Interest 
3 . Los Ea1hec hores del Bien 
The Evil Doers of Go od 
4 . La Sonrisa de Gi oconda 
Th e Smile of 1.Iona Li sa 
5 . La ?rinc esa Beb e 
The }rincess Bebe 
6 . Rosas de Ot ono 
.Aut unma l Hoses 
7 . La Gobernadora 
The Gover nor 1 s ~i fe 
8 . Si n ~uerer 
vrit hou t Lovi ng 
9 . De i equenas Causas 
~'rom Small Ca uses 
10 . E1 ll.iar ido de su Viuda 
His ~-'! idovv 1 s Husband 
11 . Ho Fumadores 
lJo Smoking 
12 . El Susto de 1a Condesa 
The Fright of t he Cotuat ess 
r--
13 . Cuento I11. :nor a1 
1~n I" mora1 St ory 
14 . La Sobr esalienta 
Th e Leading Lady 
( 4 ) 
15 . E1 Pr incipe que todo lo aprendio en los libr os 
The Prince who learned c. verythi ng 01.1 t of 11o oks 
16. La ~rincese s i n Cor azon 
Th e :P:ri.nc ess without a heart 
1 7 . La Hi storia de Ot elo 
The St ory of Othello 
18 . La Comida de l a s lPieras 
Th e Feast of ~ i1d Recsts 
19 . Gente Conocida 
Fami l i ar B1a c e s 
20 . 11 IJJ:arido de l a Tellez 
Th e Te l l e z ' s Husb and. 
C. I have read all t he p l ays of Ibs en . 
•rt-.llll!!lt'"" __  . I have read a few of Shaw ' s . 
\ 
